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SPRING STYLES 1919 ?
o !3STER HERO WINS 

HX DE GUERRE. i,---------
ergt. Utlbe t Clarence

i
COATS Save

Something 
Every Week

SUITS m7 Lank,
« Pa s River, Royal Ca- 
*-j Regiment,
», : to i Imsell . nd His 

i^. pome land.
$ 1

I1 rings
I

Shown in many loose 
styles Some are belted,

Pockets an important 
feature. „

Collars ate large and 
made to be worn in 
various ways

Capes promise to be
come popular.

In Belted or Semi fill 
Tailored Styles, wi 
long narrow Shawl G 
lars, and Vests.

The leading feature ii 
the Box Coat very smarl 
and graceful,

Braid, Bone Button) 
and Cording are largely 
used for trimming.

I1/

te returned R.C.R. Vet- 
in Halifax by the S. S. 

t* on unday tha ' th; was a 
jg#er soldier, Sergt. H. C. Lank, 
•'E1 6ass River, Colchester 
» Bon of Mr. Alfred Lank— 
Jis been thru the Great War 
Jtecor alike cr di . ble to hi ra
gs home friends and his home

loi

1o6, No matter how little, you owe it 
to yourself, your family, and your 
business to save something every 
week. Regularity pays-

Open a Sayings Account with 
this Bank. Add to it regularly. It will 
quickly grow. It will help you to 
something really worth while later on.

—THE

[oj
l

I1

[ glral Lank, who had once 
I n^the United States Army hen, 

a time in New York city, 
tfted i the 185t 1 Bn. in Brough- 
7 Ç B., April 7, 19 6 H t went 
Ijjoai with the Highland Brig de 
i Olympic in October 1916.

Jjerted his rank and went to 
Æ in a draft and was soon at- 

. the Royal Canadian Regi- 
at has just been so gloriously 

ITvfllttd home by the citizen * of 
(,->• He was in every battle in 

Mra this fighting Regiment was en- 
JRd except one.
Hribm a Private, he got to Lance- 

■Mporal, Corporal and Sergeant—
Mrepromotions on the battlefield—
BÜI»-f the War had not closed our Col- 
■jtiter soldier might still be advanc- 
Br in rank.
Rforiy in August 1918 the R.C.R.’s 
■pi^the French on their right, got 

a mighty
«t Scrap.
v£h the Huns. The French troops 
Ate: he\d up by a nest of machine 
-.■« when Sergt. Lank with two com- 

s , one he sent back for ammunit- 
rVj: boldly made a drive at the eneqiy 
Hp/Vated in the under-bush and 
tWEr bullets from Lee-Enfields until

fire; 12 Germans, farmer for itül^ in you 
^ inona captured and Do they pay a flat rate of E 

£?ved aii,J on* ber pound or are yon laid for 1 

n't* a Aid : ^ I mivhi. M,- That tuVi
ahd showd most courageous and fat, wntenform 

intelligent initiativ. For this he was realizes $6 per hundredweigtiF 
awarded the French

I
Im =
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Bank of Nova Scotiai i
ii sSKIRTS and DRESSES Paid-up Capital $ '6,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 12,000,000
Reseurccs - - 150,000,000

R. A MINGiq 
Manager 

Truro Branch
sf è !î»

■a
■à Skirts are longer and narrower but 

comfortable to walk in.
Pockets are still a feature, Serges, 

Gabardines, Plaids and Poplins

Dresses in straight tender lines

The Bell sleeve is quite new, 
buttons, braids, and tucks largely 
used, Round, Square, and oval 
neck lines piped self or combi
nations, Poplins, Silk and Satins

<j
r

WANTED.—A maid for general 
housework. Apply to Mrs. A. H. 
Wilson, Box 698, Truro, N. S. 

-2-tfw.
1 have had a very mild winter, no frost 

to speak of. One can see the 
commencing to get a little green al
ready .

Sometimes I think I would like to 
go back to Nova Scotia. As I always 
have a warm spot in my heart for the 
East.

1
grass

WANTED
4

Two Girls for our Tailoring dept./ ■\ I wish you would let me know what 
the Çorden Milk Company pays the 

r district.
AT ONCE f

. j.my «
. D. CAMERON, 
àtu Truro.

tch
i■Mi

kjtjÊrt*V
: SÀLVXI 

COLL
,Vfff!13 Ir

We have the Borden Milk Company 
here and they are doing a big business. 

A couple of years ago the farmers 
Here is a copy of the Order, by the of the Lower Fraser Valley formed 

French Colonel in command, stating an organiztion with a membership of 
the action for which this great honor a thousand which includes about 90 
was conferred on Sergt. Lank;—'

matata
“War Cross”—
Crois De Guerre. .60BUY YOUR BEDS, SPRINGS Mrs. Alex. Leslie........

Chas. Fisher................
Dan Miller...................
Mrs. G. H. Fisher....
Winford Foster......
Mrs. Eph. Matatall..
Howard Tattrie..........
Henry Clark................
Elwell Clark................
Henry G. Tattrie-----
Mrs. Jas. Tattrie........
Carmen Tattrie..........
Mrs. Carmen Tattrie.
Violet Foster...............
John Miller..................
John R. Foster...........
Mrs. Elmer Ira Terry 
Alfred H. Bonyman..
Bernard Miller...........
Ola M. Miller.............

.26

.50

.50
per cent, of the milk producers and 
the result is that the farmers are boss 
of their own business now, not the 
milk companies.

We did over $2,000,000 worth of 
business last year and there is a sur
plus now on hand of $75,000 which will 
be divided in the next month among 
the members.

.25

and Mattresses
IN TRURO AND SAVE MONEY

.25Soldai de lo Classe Hilbert Clar
ence Lank, No. mle 878046 du Re

al Canadian Regiment.
.50
.50
.25
.25“Alors que des elements Fran

çais étaient arrêtes a sa droite a 
conduit aussitôt sa section sur 
leur flanc, a tue 12 allemands, pris 
2 canons et a permis la reprise 
de l’avance, grace a sa courageuse 
initiative.”
The French people—a nation of

ùnexceld martial spirit and gallan- (The writer of the above letter, a 
try-do not bestow such markt hon- brotherj Harold Putnam, Esq., Truro 
ort unless worthily won; so Sergt. js wejj bnown ab over Colchester—- 
Lank's home paper, the Truro ^d. News.)
News extends congratulations.

Serg . Lank was with he R.C.R’s 
the Princess Pats, the 42nd, Bn., the 
49th Bn. and the 7th Canadian Trench 
Mortar Battery—all Canadians of 
The Seventh Infantry Brigade— 
when , about 8 o’clock on the morn
ing of November 11, 1918, they en
ter d Mom, driving the Huns before 
them and had them well out of that

.25

.50Iron Bed, white enamel with brass 
caps, all sizes

Spring, all double wçave, and re
enforced

V .50$7.50 I would like to know how the prices 
of milk compare in your district with 
ours. That is why I mentioned this. 

Yours sincerely,
JOHN S. PUTNAM.

Ml .25
.25
.50

I $5.40
Mattress, soft top, in Aer Tick - $6.75

.50
.25
.10
.10

Freight Paid to Your Station, These Prices for Cash Only. Write for Catalogue.
FURNITURE 

and CARPETS

$7.00

VERNON & CO. TRURO, N. S. ....................... ...... ................................... .

OBITUARY.

HATS and CAPS«ft G. William Miller.
ADVANCED- SHOWING

city when the order “cease fire” at 
11 o’clock past thru the lines;—and 
the Great War, of 1914- to 1918 was 
over!

The offisers and men of this Can
adian Seventh Infantry Brigade, re
ceived the “Mons Medal,” present
ed by the Mayor the Council and oth
er grateful inhabitants of the city of 
Mons.

At Wittenberg, Colchester County 
Saturday March 8th, G. William Mil
ler, in his sixtieth year.

Deceased has been in very poor 
health for the past three months, 
and death was due to a complication 
of diseases.

Mr. Miller was well known in Tru
ro, where he, and his wife lived for 
some time several years ago.

He was a faithful member and a 
Deacon in the Baptist Church in Wit
tenberg. By his quiet unassuming 
manner and active interest in all that 
pertained to the welfare of the com
munity, he made many friends.

His wife predeceased-him some three 
years. He is survived by two sis
ters, Miss Maggie, and Miss Libbie 
Miller, of Wittenberg, and two bro
thers, L. S. Miller, of Wittenberg and 
J. W. Miller, of Winnipeg.

1 he funeral took place from the 
home residence Wittenberg on the 
10th, at 2 o’clock p. m. The Rev. 
Mr. McCabe, pastor of the Baptist 
Church officiating.

Many friends were in attendance 
to pay their last tribute of respect to 
this universally respected citizen.

/

COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
I have just opened up a shipment of 
Hats and Caps that are the Latest 
Spring Styles.

Splendid selection of these goods are here 
for your approval.

Special value All Wool Serge Suits
From $24.50

Tweed and Covert Coats in very Smart Styles
$16.50, $18.50, $24.50

CALL AND SEE THEM.

AN INTERESTING NOTE OR 
TWO FROM BRITISH COL
UMBIA

OUR MILLINERY DEPT.
is now open. Special showing Tailored Hats 

Ladies and Misses
Successors to F. C.

CANNED FRUITThe following very interesting 
letter was received by one of our read-

Dear Sir
Enclosed you will find a clipping 

from the Vancouver ’’Province” head
ed ’’The Bluenose.” I don’t know 
who jbhe correspondent is, but this 
appears about ..every two weeks in 
the paper. I just thought I would 
enclose it to show you that in far a- 
way British Columbia we do not for
get you.

You might make a note in the ’’Tru
ro News” that we in British Columbia 
have not forgotten you.

Vancouver is looking up. There

jgHMIBigBBBWBMHMig

Layton
ers:

B. J. Rogers Limited, Truro The Line I carry is the best, its “LibbyS.”

FRED NELSON
FOR SALE—Farm in excellent con

dition, with house and barn, sixty- 
five acres, four acres marsh five 
acres pasture, at Noel Shore, 
Hants Co. For particulars apply 
to M. B. O’Brien, 25 Elm St. 
Fairhaven, Massachusetts.

30-1-fiw.

LADIES WANTED TO DO 
PLAIN AND light sewing at home, 
whole orspare time. Good 
Work sent any distance, charges 
prepaid. Send stamp for particulars 
National Manufacturing Company 
Monreal.Jj 

30-l-Gw.|

STEWIACKEGeneral Merchant
Where prices cannot be beaten.pay.

=s

WANTED—A competent woman as 
housekeeper. Address Alfred Lane, 
Truro, N. S. P. O. Box, 568. 

13-3-lw.
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